view and print articles retrieved online as all the articles are delivered in the PDF format. The host is developed using Microsoft Visual Studio.NET, where the language used is C#, which is integrated with the Internet Information Server (IIS) as the web server in the middle tier. All application programmes reside in the middle tier (web server). The web server processes the request from the client and then returns the required result in web page format. It processes data requests (such as authenticating and validating users that login into the system) by linking to a database server. It is also linked to Microsoft Transaction Server, especially when clients are uploading files to the web server. The third tier consists of the Microsoft SQL Server as the database server and Microsoft Transaction for maintaining data records. Every query requested from the web server is first authenticated and the results are passed back to the web server.
EJUM is divided into different modules and submodules. EJUM was developed to satisfy certain needs and these include automating most of the journal publishing processes with features that are friendly and useful to users. With these needs in mind, the first version of EJUM was developed in 1996, was improved in 2002 and is still being improved upon currently. The client side comprises six modules, while the administrator's modules automate the editorial, refereeing, archiving and reporting processes.
The Administrators' Modules
The system provides for three types of administrators:
• Super Administrator • Journal Administrator • Assistant Administrator.
Each type of administrator is given different authorization facilities as well as a different menu that displays options. The architecture provides for editorial independence for each journal in the system, yet ensures common search and retrieval functions for users and editors of all journals.
The Super Administrator
The description of the Super Administrator's menu is given in Table 2 . The Super Administrator is the manager of the host and this is a lecturer in charge of maintaining the system. He provides access to the editors of all journals wanting to 'park' in EJUM and ensures the independence of the editorials of each journal.
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Executive Editor as Journal Administrator
The Journal Administrators are the executive editors of each journal 'parked' in EJUM. The executive editors, together with assistant editors, are responsible for publishing information about their own journals, such as persons involved in the editorial, reviewer and author information and are responsible for publishing issues for their own journal. The modules they have access to allow them to manage article submission for uploading into the system. The functions and description of the Journal Administrator's menu are given in Table 3 . All processes are user friendly and template-based, which could be easily handled by non-IT persons. responsible for article uploads and are not allowed to make any deletions to data entered. That function has been given to the journal executive editor or super administrators. All processes in this module are template-based.
Assistant Administrator
The Administrator Modules in Summary
In summary the Administrator modules involve:
Managing the Reviewing Process. In the case of MJCS and MJLIS, two reviewers are assigned to review each article (one abroad and one Malaysian). This process is automated in EJUM. Names and information about reviewers are first entered into the Review sub-module and from this list the executive editor assigns two reviewers for each article submitted. EJUM automatically generates an e-mail alert to chosen reviewers, who evaluate the articles via an e-evaluation form. When a reviewer submits his e-evaluation form, EJUM automatically triggers an e-mail alert to the executive editor, who would view the comments. If the article is accepted, the author is informed automatically and the article will be edited and uploaded to the latest volume. If the article requires further amendment, it would be rerouted to the author for modifications, resubmitted by the author, edited by the executive editor, and uploaded to the latest volume. If the article is rejected, the full-text of the article will be deleted. Automatic Archive. The administrator could specify the volumes to be archived in order to speed up searching. A job has been programmed to move, for example, any volume, which is 5 years old to be archived automatically. Electronic reporting. The registration of users allows EJUM to provide access reports. EJUM could generate a simple report on who had accessed the system over a period of time or a report which sorts access in accordance to country as indicated by user's e-mail country extensions. A report on the total registered with the system is also available. Reports are generated via the Generate Report module ( Table 7) .
The Client Modules
The client modules focus on providing support for users' browsing and retrieval options. 4. subscription 5. article contribution 6. editorial board.
The description of each menu and sub-menu is given in Table 5 .
The main modules developed for EJUM for the Client side focus on providing users with the best possible search and retrieval options, and for authors a more transparent feedback system: Once a registered user submits search enquiries, the system triggers a programme which profiles the user by tracing the type of articles the user browses and the keywords used. New articles uploaded into the system would trigger an SQL job, which matches the new article's keywords with the keywords in the user's profile. If there is a match, the user will be alerted via e-mail; in this way, users are kept up-to-date on information about new articles or volumes added to the system. Search and Retrieval. The basic searches provided are by author's name, title keywords and broad subject categories. Users could limit their search to a particular journal or search all journals that EJUM hosts and limit their search to a particular year or range of years. Users can also browse articles by index of authors' names, country of origin and institutional affiliation. The system automatically archives volumes published more than five years ago. The volumes in the archive are equally searchable if the user wishes it when submitting the search queries. This archive module is an improved feature of the system. Users are also allowed to control the retrieval of records as they can sort results by titles, keywords, authors' names and year of publication.
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A new feature added to this module is searching the contents of full-text articles in PDF, which was not possible prior to 2002. Article Contribution and Reviewer's Feedback Pro- cesses. Previously, article submission and the entire editorial processes of EJUM were done manually, with undefined manpower and time costs. Currently, an author who wishes to contribute an article has to register with the system as an author and submits his article through the system (provided under the Author sub-module). An author who had previously contributed, can view the list of his or her contributions. When an article is submitted, the system triggers an automatic alert e-mail message to editors. The author can check the status of his article under review and for feedback by reviewers. An accepted article which requires amendments needs to be corrected and resubmitted by an author. This feature expedites the 'feedback to author' process, since as soon as the referee has submitted his e-evaluation form and this has been validated by the executive editor, the author can instantly see the outcome of the reviewing process and take subsequent steps to amend and resubmit.
The development of EJUM as a journal hosting system has helped to ease a great many of the mundane and tedious tasks associated with print-based journals. In this environment, the whole journal management system process is re-engineered. This system helps to make local research more accessible to students and researchers alike. It contributes to the enrichment of the info-structure of Malaysia's scholarly content, building a corpus of e-content of refereed journals available over the Internet. It has the potential to stimulate collaboration among Malaysian or Asian scholarly publishers.
The Journals 'Parked' with EJUM
There are three journals currently parked in this host,
Malaysian Journal of Computer Science (MJCS), Malaysian Journal of Library & Information Science (MJLIS), and Journal of Problem Based Learning (JPBL).
The first two journals are published in a 'hybrid model' and the third is available only in the electronic version. The 'hybrid model' refers to journals produced and marketed in both print and electronic versions (Lancaster, 1985; Harter and Kim, 1996) . The print versions of MJCS and MJLIS are available on subscription, while the online version is accessible for free until user access data are monitored and analysed over a period of time to ascertain the viability of a subscription plan. EJUM currently hosts thirteen issues each (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) As a host EJUM is modelled for uniformity, especially in terms of searching, retrieval and display of search results. Independence is conferred to each journal in terms of editorial policy, style of publication and content. However, a uniform or common interface for search, retrieval and display is designed for all journals. As a host EJUM:
• provides an avenue for scholarly journals to park in a single host, making it easy for academic publishers to be involved in electronic publishing • provides academic journal publishers with the means to electronically manage article contributions • provides journal publishers with the facility to archive their older issues • automates the editorial and refereeing process common to scholarly journals • provides users with efficient, varied and common search and retrieval options so that users do not have to relearn search features when they are browsing or searching the different journals • provides users with a personalization service, which profiles their search interests and alerts them of any new articles subsequently published; and • provides publishers with access reports.
CONCLUSION
It is expected that many traditional roles in journal publishing will be replaced by new roles as a result of e-publishing. Publishers of e-journals strive to accommodate various features offered by the current print medium and more. Published figures in the Directory of Electronic Journals (2000) indicate that the number of e-journals has increased 90-fold, from 27 titles in 1991 to 2,459 in 1997. Mogge (1999) , the editor of the Directory, indicated that scientific and technical journals form about 40 percent of all ejournals published.
MJCS and MJLIS in EJUM are organized on the hybrid model and the electronic versions 'extrapolate' or re-work the current print version. Only JPBL is fully electronic and as such it does not strictly follow the print journal format. An issue may contain only two articles so as to encourage contributions to this new journal. In all instances, the submission and refereeing processes are moved to an electronic environment, which speeds up publication. The eversion is often made available to users before the print version. At present, publication is handled by a group of academic volunteers, who undertake the task of transmitting submissions to referees as well as uploading the articles into the system in their spare time. Over the past 8 years, MJCS and MJLIS have striven to keep current to satisfy the demands of indexing agencies, for fear of being 'dropped' because of irregularity. This is a priority for both journals to ensure their visibility to other researchers who use INSPEC, LISAPlus and Library Literature as searching tools for references to articles. Furthermore, these databases have incorporated full-text service to their subscribers, who can order copies of articles referenced in the database. EJUM hopes subsequently to host other Malaysian and Asian journals; for example, the editorial management of the Malaysian Journal of Science have announced their intention to 'park' in EJUM.
The main limitation with regard to e-publishing is the 'human factor', that is, the reluctance of academic publishers to participate, even though they are assured that only very basic ICT skills are required to utilize the host. A change in mindset is inevitable for ejournal publishing in the Net environment. Malaysian publishers need to be aware of the advantages of collaborating with EJUM. They can 'park' their journals in the host free of charge and upload their issues from their PCs, thus avoiding the cost of maintaining a server for e-publishing. EJUM ensures the independence of the editorial boards of the various journals since no editor can change or override the functions of another. From the user's perspective, the system must be easily accessible and development must be based on the utilization of current ICT tools, which are available to most academic communities. In future, EJUM will take full advantage of the Internet environment to incorporate more 'interactive' features, unstructured, reliable in transferring knowledge, and including some form of content evaluation which emulates the peer review system of the print journal. This move is based on the need to meet the 'end' of scholarly communication, that is, providing scholarly 'inter-communication', establishing 'recognition' for authors, and conferring on authors the right to disseminate various versions of their work to the largest audience possible.
University presses are an important source of high quality scholarly publications and they are well suited to spearhead such large-scale journal hosting system initiatives in the Malaysian context. Bailey (1994) proposes that the future e-journals provided on the Internet should aim to fulfil twenty-two conditions in order to satisfy all stakeholders. Table 6 indicates that EJUM satisfies only half of the conditions and has a long way to go to achieve a truly effective e-journal system, even though currently the number of users accessing EJUM is increasing (see Table 7 ). Lancaster (1985) classified e-journals into five categories, according to the extent to which they use computer technology: Scholars should be able to easily and rapidly exchange ideas in a structured manner through review and comment ⌧ on brief position papers, pre-publication, post publication notes 7
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Distributed at the lowest possible costs (a) journals using computers for print production (basic) (b) journals distributed in both print and electronic formats (c) journals whose publication design is rooted in print but articles can be distributed solely for electronic distribution (d) journals which allow for interaction between authors and readers, and publications can evolve as a result of such interactions (e) journals that include multimedia content.
At this stage, MJCS and MJLIS fit in category (b) of Lancaster's classification while JPBL has moved on to category (c). EJUM has the ability to host different types of publication models and the potential to improve further so as to fully utilize the Internet environment as it has been widely discussed and described at great length in the current literature of e-journal publishing (Harnad and Hemus, 1997; Table 7 . Registered members by country and occupation (2003 ( -May 2004 . Nadasdy, 1997; Smith, 1999; Buckingham and Sumner, 2000) . EJUM provides the facility and environment for a hosting service, which is free, where publishers contribute to a host by parking their journals in the system, and which provides each publisher with common facilities and services. Okerson (1992) calls this the 'circle of gifts'. This should provide an environment where scholars both create and consume scholarly information.
Note
MYR = Malaysian ringgit (currency)
